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RESIGNATION OF
HERON, KEY ROUTE
HEAD, IS ACCEPTED

President of F. M. Smith ]
Concern for 25 Years, He l

:. Retires to Aid Reorgan- , 'ization Plan ~
OFFICE ABSORBED '

-IN ECONOMY MOVE
i
* W. A. Bissell, Trustee, Takes

Place?J. K. Moffitt Made
- Vice President '\u25a0\u25a0 \

+
_

The resignation of E. A. Heron, for
-5 years president of the San-> Fran-
cfsco-Oakland Terminal- com-
lanv, was accepted at a meeting of the.. board of directors of the corporation
In Oakland yesterday. W. A. Bissell.
b member' of the operating committee

of the F. M. Smith trustees and for

- years traffic,?manager of the Santa Fe,
.was elected'to the place. .V.; -"\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . ";' Mr. Heron's resignation and the ap-
pointment of the trustee is another

. move in the straightening out of the
Smith interests, and followed the resig-
nation of the board of directors of the
corporation two weeks ago in order

S that: the operating committee might
step in and carry on the work of re-
organization. Mr. Heron's resignation
.was placed with the trustees some time,
ago, and was a result of a tacit under-
standing that members of the operat-

r- ing committee be allowed :to take
charge as a matter of economy as well
as to facilitate the reorganization.

ABSORPTION FOR ECONOMY
When , members of the operating

committee stepped in as directors of
the corporation, Mr. Bissell was elected
vice president to fill,the vacancy caused
by the » resignation of \u25a0 Dennis Searlee,
another move understood* by trustees
and officers -when the Smith interests
were, taken over. James K. Moffltt.
cashier of the First National bank of
San Francisco, another member of the
operating *committee who became a
director, was elected to the vice presi-
dency. - * \u25a0\u25a0;

Heron announced to the "directors
that his resignation was hurried by a
contemplated vacation trip which will
take him from the city for several
months. A resolution of regret i
passed by the directors at his resigna- i
tion.

In rearranging the affairs of the con-
the absorption of the offices of

4 Ment. vice president and counsel
"w*s deemed advisable, as a matter" of]
economy. Other offices, those of'busi- I
ness routine which can not be handled i
by the trustees, including., the office
of vice president andj general manager.
held by W. R. Alberger, and secretary,
held by F. -TV". Frost, .will not be
changed. It;Is stated. *

The directors of the company now
Include Bissell, W. I. Brobeck, Moffitt,
?V* nderlyn * Stow and ; Gavin McNab.
These include two attorneys, Brobeck:
and McNab, who - will[\u25a0 take over the]
lesral business of the corporation. t -
HERO.V PRAISES: REORGANIZATION i

The following statement was made I
by Mr. Heron: 1

"My resignation has been, for some j
time, in the hands of the committees

,!
having charge of Mr. Smith's vaffairs !
and was accepted at ray request at the j
meeting of the railroad directors. ;? Mr. |
Smith's committees are doing a gri»at i
work and should have the co-opera- j
tion of every one, and particularly j, those financially interested. I

"The transportation properties are an
important asset and should he han-
dled directly ;by :.the committees. As ;
They know, I »hall be pleased to ren-
der any assistance; in ;; my"power to-

jward accomplishing their purposes. The
entire railroad organization ;is of ;high
standard. The department heads ; and
their assistants are capable and effi-
cient and my many years of associa-
tion with them have been highly sat- j
i-factory and pleasant," 'Mr. Heron had been with ; the cor- j
poration since it was started as the j
old Piedmont Cable company in ;188S;'r I
It was later changed to the Oakland j
Transit company and absorbed t the Ala- j

1

meda lines, and later bought the San ;
Pablo and ;. Telegraph -C avenues lines ;

-from the Southern Pacific. \"The, next I
change came with the establishment j
of the Key Route ferries."; Mr. - Heron .
acted as president during' the many j
changes.

;jj|rust Deeds Returned
OAKLAND, May 27.?Deeds of trust i

s-iven by the Leona Chemical company 1
in 1908 to the Oakland Bank of Say- ;
ings, to secure a bond issue of $1,000,- ;
000 have been returned; to the com- ]
pany, according to reconveyances \ filed i
with the county: recorder today. It

* was explained that ;\u25a0 the Leona. com- ]
pany directorate had ; determined to i
withdraw the contemplated bond issue.
At the same time the chemical - com-

? pany placed on record a mortgage for
$5,000 . given to 'secure; a loan by;E. .T. I
Pringle. The /company .a S\u03b2 a part of j
the F. M. Smith /interests. \u25a0

ELECTRICAL MEN SEEK
1915 CONVENTION HERE

More Than 100 Deleentc* to' National
Gathering Go to Urge San;. \u25a0'

Franoleco

? A talk on electrical manufacturing

conditions in v Europe ;and Japan, as
.compared with conditions in this coun-
try was given by F. 11. Leggett of
the "Western Electric company -'ycster-,.

?day at the weekly, meeting^ and lunch-
eon of the Electrical;: Development ;

"league in the Emporium banquet hall.
?11 was jobbers' day and the; discussion
of the meeting centered on questions i
relating to jobbers. '. /? Mr. Leggett told of the; co-operative,
system in Germany and the-chcap'labor.
conditions in Japan." ~:; 1 i

Frederick Skeel, local manager,' for a
Chicago electrical : firm, '; told £,»f ? condi-
tions in* the United; States, and in ref-
erence to the tariff question asserted
that the best; thing";for ithej| jobber*

would be its Immediate settlement one
\u25a0 way or another to do away : with the
.suspense end unsettled conditions now,
existing/ \u25a0'"' -

W?tial arrangements were completed
for dispatching^ the boosters*, train to-

-morrow at 12:18 o'clock for the Chi-
\u25a0 ' ago National Electrical £ league ; con-

vention. M.ore than 100 local electrical., men wjll;go to secure the IS 15 con-,
for San Francisco. "'-11'

New ManforExposition
College Professor Here

1Prof. : Harshe Resigns
J To Assist in Fine

Art Show
i; Prof. Robert B. Harshe, who for five
i> years has been assistant professor of

the department of graphic art in Stan-
; ford university, \u25a0 has been appointed to

the position of assistant chief'of the
department of fine arts of the Panama-
Pacific international exposition. ,

_
' \u25a0? Fie has "resigned his position' at

Stanford. '-"
, ?'? * . - -" - '

*

" -:'ip? During--) the ' summer of 1911, Pro-
fessor Harshe t, served as ;;\u25a0\u25a0 special fine

\u25a0';??"arts £ representative \u25a0*\u25a0 of the exposition,
visiting, all important galleries and ar-

' ranging for pictures and sculpture that
would be available for use in the loan

[ collection of i the fine arts department.
I Practically all the museums in Ithe
\u25a0\u25a0'. country and at r.least*; a third of the
r ,private i:collections ;' have , promised ?to
1 make jloans; ; . '\u25a0; ? '.' " ".'. -* Art and Progress, the standard art

I journal of thfjj country, paid the fol-
; lowing- tribute to Professor Harshe:
'\j---r "Mr. Harshe is a graduate of Teach-
; ers' college. Columbia university, and
>a pupil of the Art Students' league of
'New York, at craftsman and a painter,

;h man of catholic taste and broad in-
; formation; .The.exposition! is fortunate
;in having \u25a0securedShis; interest in the
! work of organization."

The new assistant chief is also a
graduate; of ;the University of Missouri.
.=/ His professional J experience! has been

jvaried. ; Me was Ssupervisor :of>
? normal'

jarts, ,: Columbus, Ga., Instructor at the
jUniversities of Tennessee* and IMissouri

and also ;at *the Xew York; School !of In-
dustrial Art. .?.'"\u25a0.* " ? . :- Professor Harshe' is a painter, crafts-
man and -etcher.,-; He is, president: of the

(California Society of Etchers, a.iaern-
J ber of the Chicago jSociety of Ktchers.
a. member ,of the jCalifornia Landmarks
jleague Jand a member of the (committee
of three from the United T

i Slates ffor
I the international congress of drawing

' teachers in Paris in 1916. ';',^ ;, ;;
The following bids were received by

jthe buildings v and grounds }committee ,
J yesterday; for;- the construction , ofL the
J Transportation building, the exposition

to'furnish the lumber: "\u25a0".\u25a0* .'\u25a0 vi* " VJW- ;
Lange & Bergstrom. $252,065: Streh-. !low, Freese &r-Peterson, $261,000; ij*j'

iMonk, $279,975: - v Commary-Peterson

) company. r $296,500, and F. Rolandl,
; $308,900. ;.... ;,"\u25a0 . / " _?:.?;_:**,?*.\u25a0"-?

Th*» following. bids were presented by

i contractors, they -to" furnish the lum-
jber:' '\u25a0 \u25a0'- ??*----'\u25a0_

I! .Lang* ;. and .. \u25a0 Bergstrom.'.V"3sS,slS;
IStrehlow. Freese and Peterson, $363,-
--500, and 'F>;Rolandl: $42t),000. ' , " >

Bids were received for plumbing on
the palace *of- transportation as ap-
pended: [::\u25a0'- ,"/--; '\u25a0?^\u25a0:; -"\u25a0\u25a0'-;\u25a0.''?: :;:.M».^:-;;.r?-"t

?;*f.Le"ttich- Brothers. $20,529: *Kiernan &
O'Brien, $23,116; £F\ W.. Snook & Co.,
$20,600: John G. Button company. $19.-
--300; Burnliam Plumbing company. $19,-
--692: Robert Jr.. $21,i»87; Fred-
erick A. Wilson, $19,875: Peterson-
James 1company,;, $23,760; Turner com-
pany, $19,490, and Whitman, Lyman &
Co. 19,441. -- ,?

:,.- Prof. Robert B. Harshe, ; assistant
chiefiof the department of fine arts of
the exposition.

%

' **' ' \u25a0'. ::

FINANCIAL STANDING TO
DETERMINE DIVORCE

? !
Judge Graham to Investigate i

Moock Property Before;
Making Decree H v_____

IWhen- Judge Graham Tis given cvi- :
dene* concerning

,
the financial status of!

Margaret U. Moock :'] and .V"Charles \F. j
Moock, her husband, an employe of the I
United Railroads, he will decide wheth-
er Mrs. Moock is entitled to an Inter-

;locutory decree of divorce. -Mrs. Moock."
who lives at Collingwood street.
testified j that h"r husband treated her
cruelly, \u25a0'- disposed of ; her '\u25a0 property ami ,
twice"? Struck her. ~ They were- marrieS;
January

t 21. 1904. The husband pre-
sented -figures Vto'£ show: that yafter » all
the expenses of"the 'litigation"- shall be
paid he will have little : monkey left of j
the $1,342.50 he derived from the sale of j
property at 690 Sunnyside avenue. The i
court willuecide the case 'today, at noon. I

Suit": for divorce on the ground Jof:cruelty: was *filed by Dr. ; Clarence C.
Baker -against Kosetta Baker. The

fj couple were marriedV at | Albuquerque,*
IX. M., in 1383. ? The husband claims that

ihumiliation was -Inflicted rby his wife{
taking his money. :'?. Doctor Baker also

Iasks ifor an accounting; of: the funds of
Ithe Hotel Robins, which they operate

J under a partnership.; agreement ,' v' "

i These were ;granted - interlocutory de-
crees: '?'"? '.'. '; , \u25a0'.\u25a0'?';. \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;?\u25a0' ,-.'.-\u25a0\u25a0

By Judge r ?Minnie G.
;

from:Lewis .1. Rapp. , cruelty. -v--.: -\u25a0 ;
:'>\u25a0"\u25a0 By Judge \ Troutt?Margarethe from

'August Sohirmer, desertion.* : \u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0". . 4

:;.'; Judge. Mogan granted:' annulment, of
\ marriage to John iF. from -Pauline »P.
Brenrian,; because .of. the husband's

',minority. z.
,
.\u25a0-'/.: ; \u25a0 r-v ':-!\\ r

'
r

Complaints filed: *'-.'i>-V'.'--w-.-.'iV:4"''t-;,\u25a0-

--..:, Olive F. against W. H. ;T»epew,*% cm- j
elty;.'Gertrude' J. "against -'August Ed-
strom." desertion: Frieda R. against
Christopher J. Ward, * neglectr> _(Jfred-
erick A:."a gainst' Jennie; Fagalde.deser-:
tion: Teck against Lot tie B. Sory. > de- i
sertion ;:; Mabel 11.". against"- Charles -J. 'Quinn, cruelty. :;? - ? ? .?; -; --; ?

NYREN ACADEMY CLASSES
TO TAKE PART IN FETE

1.

Educated Pupils Will Appear
in Golden Gate Command-

ery Hall Monday :
? ' . ' ","\u25a0'?' *

'- !\u25a0?'?'/ - \u25a0 -'. \u25a0' '---'*"'.."'":Golden Gate Commandery hall in Rat-
ter street will be the scene. next Mon- j
day evening of =. a fete" given by the j
dancing and musical classes" of the* Ny-
ren academy. '*.;.* ?/-,.' ' " '."*- J-''-':'>**\l

The nervines jof.these) little artists
tttve h*pn sought in "club and charity

events during the year, where their
dancing and trained voices have*edifled
their audience?.

\u25a0.riCecile^\on.'*'Sibe'rlich is in charge
r(of,

th«> Ringing,,while Dexter M. Wright,
who will "lead- the orchestra, line ar-;
ranged the music. The

,
affair will be

staged? by Anita ML Peters, 4;who bas i
originated nilf

; dances, and'.eho will|
be assisted by Phyllis Dix.;;' v ~,*:'~'X"",

> -\u25a0 One of-the pupils-, who has been par-
Iticularly. w>ll received, ,;both asi/a singer
and J: dancer, is: Gladys Bernard, whose I
beautiful voice will heard in a new

isolo. "In the Shadows" twillsbe danced
by, Audrey Van Tassel. Bernice Clem-
ents will do a Spanish dance, and
Phoebe

,
Bassor, a dance of the "Water

Nymph." ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 / r''?~ r-- \u25a0?'.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0.:?";;'-': ".'"' '"'.,= - The following pupils will': take part
in the fete; . ~'.'., v ; 'i':Dorothy *jCl^nuats.-;- Clara v. Bishop.-: frauds
BWhop.t Virginia \u2666'iinL.T. KeiwifttJ Coot, Tbereea i
!CourtoSl,"; Oenj v,IPTe. <Ie; Vail. Dorothy D\u03b2 Mar;'
<el!a Farley, tJosephine ? FlsSit. I'!uri»n<;* Ftsber. j
IYedi;F!p;*liiiiafi. ,rstli*:- HiitoD. Hyde,
Ports iriTrood.,";.Vorma«Klitgiiir(ip'iThelma>;jKHt-fi
i:aard,j*..I? ffrjes \-\lnn<». Kiizabftii Tslcliole. Mar-
K&'et ;NMpbUs.t«l'hyflls»*Xortle', piAn<lreT-ji:XonJlar
Kth'l Ohm. Harold Obm. Barbara Bhermund, .

Marie >>lscn. Mildred Schweitjser.i
Earl Sapiro. Weir. Viri* BadoTkh, HeJen ,
Simmons. I^r*tn«'r Ai3KlrewsJ;Syrne"?Aurya,i!iFren- ,

'r!*ca Arils. Matins Hn;b«s. Katbcrln* Keys,;
Katblt<, Hhermen, Paulina Marron, Marjorie
Roy, Mvi ? TTanarn. Ruth i% Schwab, Grace i
Schwab. Rath Oriasb.r. Mildred it Marltle, Francis
Auger, Aida \u25a0 Eaesor.l B<TTJlcei Boeca.' ;

" ?,' ? I~::?X !.
TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

:WASHINGTON, May 26.?Members of
the California State association ' are
preparing to celebrate the first anni- !
versary of the dedication of tlie Joa,- J
quin Miller cabin in Kock Cr««;k. in.
June.

! BANK BUILDING TO RISE

Work on Ten Story , Structure In Stock-
-y ." \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0.?.V-\u03b3* ? ton Soon Will Begin; vr"'^£..^

\u25a0'- STOCKTON. May 27.?John Raggio,
president of the Commercial and Say-

: ings bank, announces that work soon
will begin on a 10 story building' to be
erected by the bank on its property at
Main and ; Sutler jstreets. The cornet-

is in the ;very heart of the business Idis-
trict. The bank will occupy the ground
floor. The upper \u25a0 floors will be used as
offices. i The building will cost more
than $130,000. The architects' plans are
ready. \u25a0_ ?? - ~ > i.v.-

BOURN MAKES
FINAL PROPOSAL
President of Water Com- \

pany Suggests City Pur- ;
chase Distributing Plant '; . !
reside W. B. Bourn ~of the Spring ,

1 alley Water company suggested to

Mayor Rolph and other members of

! the advisory water committee yester-

day that the city purchase the distrib-
uting plant of Spring:' Valley and leave
the lakes and all outside possessions in
the hands of the company under an
arrangement .whereby the company
would supply the water to the city's
distributing plant at wholesale rates.

This was merely one of a number of
farewell suggestions made by Bourn at
.'ajconference §infMayor Rolph ,». "office,
in an effort to bring city and company
together upon simple solution of
the water problem before Bourn leaves !
for Europe. After a discussion lasting
three hours no agreement was reached;
Another meeting was arranged to take
place this,morni at , 11 o'clock, when
the final effort will be 'made to detr>r-
Imino; some ;': satisfactory course vSof
action. - , - ? .. \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .?' \u25a0 ?

-Bourn/has purchased his ticket aivl
jleaves tomorrow morning.,: for Glass:
Valley, where he will give a couple of
days" attention to his mining interests

Iand then proceed to New York, whence
ihe has arranged to sail June 7 for .
IEurope. Much of his time abroad will |
be spent with his daughter at her Irish !;estate on the lakes of Killamey. ' .'. Kvery phase of the water question i
jwas entered into - yesterday. Bourn |
was the only representative of the, »
water company, - while the city's aid" j
was presented by Mayor Rolph, City
Attorney Long.>\u25a0;.; Supervisor, Jennings
and Chairman Matt t> Sullivan of* the
city's advisory water committee.
; :? _.?. ». .. ~,.._?

CHICKENS; THEN ,
FAMILY.POISONED

Threat and Presence of Phos- \

' phorus in Feed Troughs Leads
to Arrest of Suspect )

\u25a0 -V< -. . - \u2666\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0
When 100 of his fine flock of chickens

sickened anil died Prof. Alfred Stohr of ;
1201 .Randolph ;:avenue, who has just
accepted a,,position as a language in-
fltruotor at iho Cnli'etfi\y of California,
became rftteptcietfo, i but when liis wife ;
and three": email children became vlo- j!lently 111 as a result of eating one of |
the remaining birds." he decided it was
time to investigate. j
I The family physician diagnosed the j

cases as the result of phosphorus !poi- i
soning, and, nrhen' some of the poison
was ":found int tij«*Jrt*;d troughs in the
chicken yard, Louis de Parra of ISt> i
Ransell \u25a0 f>tre«t. vwho ! is said to have
threatened to kill the chickens, was ar- !
rested by Detectives TV. H. -*Harrison
and Fred Suttman . ?.nd- placed in
detinue. .....'*;,..?. .

Quantities :, of .-;: phosphorus \u25a0 - match
heads were i found in the chicken yard.

ADMISSION BELL COMING

Park Commlnion > Caune* Relic to Be. Shipped-From Seattle "
" iSKATTI,E,'. May ; 27.?The bell which
announced California's admission into
the U union V? was started ;; toward San
Francisco toniarht as part tf the cargo
on board the steamship ;Queen. It was
used for years inIthis ;\u25a0 state xin lumber
mills, until the Pan- fFrancisco park
commission learned Its; history and
asked that It be sent home. .

DANIELS TO VISIT COAST

I-\«vy Secretary Will Inspect Yards
Probably is July

WASHINGTON*, May 27. ?Secretary

of the I Navy Daniels lias definitely de-
cided to -malce a > trip to ; the Pacific
coast this vtsummer. He will depart
probably in; July, to inspect closely
the navy yards in Bremerton and Mare
island and will -visit Los Angeles and
other points of commercial and strat-
egic importance between. sound
and southern California. . ". \

?^????^^?-\u25a0-

BRYANT SCHOOL EXERCISES
Pnplla sto v Give Clotting IPros,runt * To- \u25a0

? \ Morrow After . . 'The closing exercises at the , Bryant i
Cosmopolitan school ?" i.n Bryant vstreet!

willibeVheld tomorrow afternoon, be- j
ginning at 1 o'clock, .under the , direc-
tion of Miss .Elizabeth E. Kelly, : prin-
cipal. Class recitations, songs, vocal
solos, May pole and folk -'dancing, and
a military drill are on the program. .:

COMPANY ENTERS MARIN
I;? "' "t .??* -i\ \u25a0- \u25a0?'\u25a0 V .
\ Standard Oil Obtain* Permit for Dis-
.;-' ? ?;\u25a0;- tributing Plant at SauMalito

\u25a0 (Special Dispatch to The Call) . ? '\u25a0

SAUSALITO, May ST.?The town:
trustees' of::Sausalito have passed ;an

ordinance granting permission to the
Standard Oil company to operate a dis-
tributing plant in this city. The plant

\u25a0will represent an investment of $30,000,
and work will be < begrun immediately. >

Have the Daily and Sunday Call Follow You on Your Summer Vacation?Phone Kearny 86
'-__" r' '" "- ~ - -- ~"\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0-.-\u25a0-. .-\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : -:: "':-,:-.'-t. -\u25a0 '\u25a0-- -:- <_ '"* '-':\u25a0J" V\u25a0- -:\u25a0 '?".\u25a0 *-?\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0-\u25a0h *r-' '~- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 ** ?'.-.\u25a0 y*h** *'\u25a0?\u25a0? *-'\u25a0 ! v . - .-_.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-?,-. --;

\u25a0\u25a0. - \u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0_ ".;\u25a0*' '..-.;_. -\u25a0 "
,-,- "'
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Receiver Removed : and Trustee Appointed j

18 Days to Raise $50,000
At The "Greater San Francisco Cloak Co."

3,000 Dresses -? V/V/V/ i/1 V'dvCd !
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 'v,.. \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 * *\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. *'_*"\u25a0 ' ; " '\u25a0' '\u25a0 ,

Sacrificed Today and Tomorrow
Lingerie and Voile Dresses

$10.00 Lingerie and Voile Dresses, $2.95
$19.75 Lingerie and Voile Dresses, $9.75
$25.00 Lingerie and Voile Dresses, $11.75 I
$35.00 Lingerie and Voile Dresses, $14.75

High Grade Serge Dresses

' .... $10.00 Serge Dresses. $2.95- ~ ? -" '-" \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 A \u25a0* '-/\u25a0>?? \u25a0-\u25a0 - V - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ft"- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0«

-~-.\u25a0 «7 y- \u25a0"ft.- . , . J'*\u25a0 ' \u25a0y \u25a0 ---\u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-? .. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0*

$12.50 Serge Dresses, $5.95
$14.75 Serge Dresses, $6.95

'? $19.75 Serge Dresses, $9.75 i

j529.75 Serge Dresses, $12.75

Charmeuse Dresses Costumes .
Former Prices to $39.75 Former Prices to $45.00

$14.75 $7.95
Extra Size Dresses Striped Messaline ;

Sizes 45 to 52 Dresses j
Serge Dresses, Formerly to $35 Hornier Prices to $22.50

$12.75 $9.75
Suits $14.75 I Suits $10 I

B Every fancy and tailored suit Every novelty and tailored suit B \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\ ..\u25a0'\u25a0.* I"''",''' * '' 'r'" \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.',\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ?'\u25a0\u25a0' " ' ' - '\u25a0-\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? "-"V^.\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0" ?' ','' *' '\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'
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"Glad to See It in Every
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April 9, 1913.

«r.~c. H. Broekhagen,

Business Manager "Tlie San Francisco Ca11
,, ,

San Francisco, Calif.

Hy dear Sir:- *

..:.-I b#g to than* you for the copy of s the illuminated,
»

limp leather, Dbuay ;tere 1 ;" Divinity Circuit Bible, published

by the John Murphy company, of Baltimore, which you have had;the

kindness to send to me,

'~"''
I; have already, for a long time, s»en familiar with

tne edition, which I have found very serviceable- The book/is
well bound, of convenient eize, and printed in clear, legiblt

type on excellent paper. It is certainly very well, worth the

price, $1.20. at wtiich you intend to deliver it in connection

with your proposed advertising campaign. "1" do not, of course;
know what

,
conditions you may attach to ' the 1 sale of the book,

other than the price, but so far as the book itself is concerned

no one could be other than glad tc sec it in every Catholio

family in the city.

Very truly yours,

[lecreiar'j . \u25a0

Take Your Choice
of These Editions
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_ __
L,. ,i -.? ". ,- ? -- '- '. , - i.iff, the Catholic.'Bible. Douay ? Version..

WDmMiDffi#lill^T,ssot Collection, together With SIX-hull- L indorsed by Cardinal \u25a0 Gibbons ajid

OM O Mlt dvtd SU per b pictures graphicaHv illus- Archbiehep (now Cardinal) Farley, as. ' . . ' well as by the various Archbishops of
trating and making plain the verse in the light ot modern the country. The illustrations consist
Biblical knowledge and research. he text conforms to the of full-J>*** P lat « and »ap» approved.... ,>?>\u25a0 - ' "«? \u25a0 - ' b;- the Church, without th* Tissot and
authorized edition, is seli-pronouncmg. Amount '**'pictures, tit",win be distributed in
?with copious marginal references, maps -, ; -.. -....?- \u25a0 th .-*««? as the Protestant
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f!at opening at all pages; beautiful, read- gfc >^

cate,- 'able type. . Six consecutive Free \u25a0Cert!fi-?^^#^V:»^^»^li^->Any ,Book by Mail, 23 Cent*
cates and the W X? ?\u25a0* 1/ Extra for Postage
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Is to present Six Free Certificates, such as appear on another

? page of this issue, and : Take Your Choice of These Editions I

This Bible Can Also Be Obtained at The Call
Oakland Branch, 1540 Broadway f;|f

And The Call's Main Office, Third and Market Streets
i A


